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Krausse
are leaders in their line, and are making
some big reductions, and odds and ends and
single pair lots we will follow the crowd
and call in at 275 Commercial street

X No Trouble to Show You Through and Give Prices,- - X
Hardware, Tinware, Barbed Wire

Blacksmith Supplies, Stoves and Machlncryjat

GRAYBROS.
Examine our large and complete stock. Always prompt and

courteous treatment.

F, S, Dearborn,
Bookseller
, , and Stationer,

Special lines of office supplies. Ledgers,
journals, records. Special ruled books man.
ufactured to order. Office files nf all kinds.

263 COMMERCIAL ST.

The Shoe Store they
all talk about where
you can get just what
you want and do not
have to pay the two
prices, either, as

Bros

HtV

COLLEGE OF M051C
of The Willarnelle University.

-- UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT- -

Modern methods. JUp to date. Same as in the and European Conservatories
None but tha best IttiaoA enough for beginners a well as for more advanced pupils,, W. C. HAWLEY. President

R. A. HERITAGE. Vocal Director
KWL L. WINKLER, IntrusaeUl Director.

x X X

WE HAVE
REMOVED

x .

- x X

X X

X X X

eastern

Nowjthat we are located in our jaew quarters we
announce-- ourselves ready for business, and by
the way we would have you understand we
mean business when we say that

This Stock Is to Be Closed Out,

and that right soon. So come while our assort

mentis complete. You willJJnd us in No. 115

State s rest next to Gray Bros,

Lf s "

G, W, JOHNSON L SON,

V. R. AJUN,

t VbV HsV S

Agent Mortgagee,
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THE TURKS WILL PAY

Russia to Restore Peace In

Armenia,

NAVAL DEMONSTRATION,

Minister Terrell Demands Indemni-

ty for Pillaging.

London, Feb. 3. A dispatch to tho
St. Jumes Gazette from Washington
aays n correspondent of that paper hns
the highest authority forannonuc-ln- g

tliat an entente between Russia
and Turkey Is known at the state de
partment, and has had n most Import-
ant effect in modifying tho plan tho
administration had prepared to com
pel Turkey to pay Indemnity for dam-

age done to American property In
Armenia. The correspondent says In
spite of denials, he knows a naval
demonstration was prepared. Secre-

tary Olney entered Into communion
tlon with Russia and Great Britain,
asking if they would oppose action of
the United States against Turkey.

Great Britain's reply, he says, was
favorable, but Russia Informed Olney
sho preferred thoro bo no naval dem-

onstration, as Russia was negotiating
to bring about a restoration of order
In Turkey.

Do Kotzbuc, the Russian minister
to tho United State, is said to have
informed Olney that Turkey would
pay any indemnity required.

RRPORTS FROM TUIUCBY.

London, Feb. 3. A dispatch from
a Constantinople correspondent says:

"Careful inquiry convinces me that
the palace party set afloat tho rumors
of tho Russo-Turkls- h alliance, in order
to increase tho distrust among tho
powers."

Sir Philip Currie, British ambassa-
dor at Constantinople, writes to tho
Dally News, denying a published
statement that ho woa kept waiting
for an hour in a cold ante-roo- m when
he went to deliver the queen's letter
to the sultan.

A Constantinople dispatch says:
"Tho reports from Turkish sources,
believed to be fairly accurate, state
tliat it is bellovod that;Zeltounes aro
still holding out. Tho Turks have
made several different attacks upon
tho town, but all have failed and
their losses aro reported to amount to
10,000 It is alleged that 50,000 troops
will bo needed to capture Zeitun. It Is

believed tho Zeitouncs number from
15,000 to 120,000, aro well armed and
provisioned for a year. There is a
doubtful report that 4,000 Russian
Armenians crossed the Persian fron-

tier and defeated the Turks at Siz,
18 hours from Zcltoun and have joined
the Zeltounlts.

DEMANDED INDEMNITY.

Constantinople, Feb. 3. The
United States minister, Mr. Terrell,
has demanded an indemnity of $100,-00- 0

for the burning and plllago of the
American missions at Marash and
Kharput. He also asked for the im-

mediate granting of firearms for re-

building them.

Steamer in Distress.

Astoria, Ore., Feb. 3. The steamer
Columbia, from Portland, sailed this
morning from Astoria, and when one

mile outside was observed flying a flag

of distress and blowing her whistles.

The Columbine, a light-hous- e tender,

has gone to her assistance.

later.
At 2 p. ni. the Columbia Is being

towed back into the river by the tugs

Escort and Relief. It will reach As-

toria about 4 p. m.

In the House

Washington, Feb. 3. In house to-

day the senate free colnuge substi-

tute for the house bond bill was re-

ferred to the ways and means

STATE COMPETITION.

At Brick Making With Labor in
California.

Sacramento, Fob. SATho govcr-no- r

and tho nttomeyenoral had
quite a little controversy over differ
enti legal points, and the! proceedings
took more of the form of a free-and-ea-

conversation thanHt did of a
dignified meeting of tho'wutch clogs

of the treasury. ". t

TO ASSIST QNE ANOTHER.

Governor Budd said hejwas in favor
of using tho bricks made at the Ag- -

new and Napa Insane Asjluuis for tho
Glen Ellon and other Institutions. Ho
did not see why one Btati Institution
should not assist another. Tho Glen

If
Ellen institution madolgood shoes,
put up ham and bacon, vothers made
brlckt etc. Ho rcgarde tho several
state institutions somevfliat like the
combination system of stores. If one
of tho stores runs short ?of any class
of goods, that was fouhd In great
quantities In another, tliey Just called
upon that stock. It wnralmply trans-
ferred from one to the otscr and their
books showed no cash transaction,
simply n debit and a credit.,

FITZGERALD OPPOSED IT.

The attorney-genor- al did not bellovo
such transfers should bojmndc. Thcso
Institutions were maintained by tho
laboring classes who paytaxes, and ho
did not believe this Insane asylum
material should be thrown on the
market as against that or free labor.
Agaln,ho did not bclleveju compelling
crazy people to make brlok, which ho
considered the hardest and most men-

ial labor that could bo Imposed upon
them. If the insane were sutllclcntly
sane to run n brick yard then they
should bo sent homo and no longer bo
a charge upon tho state.

WORK FOR THEIR HEALTH

Tho governor said that this out-do- or

work and system of labot was for tho
"health of tho patfontS; and was di
rected by the Trustees nnd medical
faculltlcsof those institutions. Ho

mentioned the case of one woman who
had one crazy day cach month. Tho
other twenty-nin- e days sho was as
sane ns any one. Many wcro similarly
situated. They wcro not compelled
to work hard, but a few brick made
each day, by each of two or thrco hun-

dred people amounted to a great deal.
Tho product of their labor belonged
to the state, and ho believed tho state
should uso tho material so mado at
any and all the state Institutions.

Tho governor said that at many of
tho asylums they could use thcso
brick for homes for doctors and their
families and this would so rcllovo tho
building that room would bo mado for
several hundred mora inmates. At
Napa it would make room for nearly
two hundred.

Mysterious Burial.

Crawfordsville, Ind., Fob. 3.

Waveland Is all excitement over the
mysterious burial of Dr. Columbus
Moore, a former resident, who died
recently in Chicago. Tho Chicago
undertaker had telegraaphed to
Waveland that upon arrival of cotlln

It must bo burled Immediately and
without opening It. This was done
by lantern-ligh- t, upon arrival of tho
midnight train, but, when it wu

learned that Moore had died of a
disease which had baffled the doctors
and that ho had been an Invalid for
years.the peculiar burial order aroused
suspicion. It is thought the conin did
not contain any body, nnd It Is very

probable the conin will be disinterred
and an examination mnde.

Unitarian Church Burned.

Boston, Feb. 3. Historic First
Unitarian church on Meeting Houso
hill, at Dorchester, a familiar land
mark, burned today. Tho loss is

estimated at $30,000, covered by in-

surance. Four firemen burled under
the falling walls wore rescued iby
comrades.

The Catholic Sentinel brlugs out
Harvey Scott for school director,

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Bkew R&yal Baking P&wSw

POLITICS AND CRIME

Lively Times In the Kentucky

Deadlock.

ANTI-POO- L SELLING BILL

Passes tho Lower House in tho Old

Bourbon State.

Frankfort, TcljTOfmjtlcluns
are looking for lively times InTrnnk-for- t

during the week as Senator Ogll-vi- e

(Dctn.) who Is ill, has arrived and
Beckham (Dem.) who was elected
Saturday to succeed Wilson, deceased,
will como tomorrow.

Tills makes the assembly again n tic
on joint ballot. It Is thought tho Re-

publicans will report on the conies
Ices Dunlnp from Lexington, and
Wcrnor,unBcat!ng two Democrats and
electioneering Hunter Into tho
scnatorshlp. Tho ballot today re-

sulted: Hunter 55, Blackburn 10,

scattering 11; necessary to cholco 57.

A CHRISTIAN DUTY.

Washington, Feb. 3. President
Cleveland sent a special messago to
congress today, asking that provision
bo mado from tho treasury for relief
of families of Italian laborers re-

cently lynched In Colorado.

DEATH TO POOLS.

Frankfort, Feb. 3. Tho Grazlena
bill, which prohibits pool selling In
Kentucky, nnd which has been re-

garded, as a death knell to horse rac-

ing in this state, ' passed tho house
today by a voto of 73 to 13.

A LYNCHING CRIME.

Knoxville, Feb. 3. Developments
today show that ,Lce Sellers, lyncned
hore ten years ago, for tho supposed
murdor and robbery of $1,000 from
Edward Mttintcs, was Innocent. Liz-zl-o

Hickman on her deathbed con-

fessed that Ike Wright, a notorious
character, was tho murderer, no Is

now being pursued by the olllcors.
the fair will.

San Francisco, Feb. 3. Suit over
tho estate of J. II. Fair was practic-
ally decided this morning. Superior
Judge Slack declared the trust claueo
of Fair's will luvnllld, so far as It re-

lates to real estate. All their is for
heirs to llgtit over Is tho norsonal
property of tho estate,

McCarthy to Resign.

London, Feb. 3. It Is announced
that Justin McCarthy will resign tho
leadership of tho Irish parliamentary
party, at tho meeting of that party,
which has been called for Saturday
next. When questioned regarding
this report, Mr. McCarthy admltied
it was his intention to resign, but ho
declined to give uny details. It is

understood, however, thnt ho feels
that his health is unequal to the ar-

duous position, but ho will retain his
seat In parliament. It is belloucd
Thomas Sexton will bo invited to suc-

ceed Mr. McCarthy, and ho will prob
ably accept. John Dillon and Ehward
Blake aro also spoken of for the posi-

tion.

He Chose Suicide.

Seattle, Feb. 3. A, A. Merrill,
head of the local merchants' police
patrol, committed sulcldo this morn-

ing by shooting his brains out. He
was arrested Thursday morning last,
chnrged with an unnamablo offonso

and gave bonds Saturday evening in
tho sum of C500. He leaves property
valued at $10,000.

A Missing Ship.

San Francisco, Feb. 3. Forty per
cent reinsurance was offered today on

the British ship Cadzow Foret.blown
off the bar of tho Columbia river 23

days ago.

When tho peoplo pay 150 u month
,or " ieucucr v ouici not- - oo iwr--

DR. BROWN IN CHURCH.

Did Not Attempt to Preach, But Ad- -

dressed His Congregation.
San FnANcisco, Feb. 3, Tho Rev,

0. 0. Brown presided Sunday nt tho
morning services In tlio First Congre'
galional church, but, he did not pleach
the sermon. He took occasion o
address the icongrcgatlon however,
nnd to make It plain that in Inviting
Professor R. R. Lloyd to occupy his
pulpit, ho expressly reserved his right
to resume tho place at any t lino ho
saw lit. Tho doctor was preclso and
clear In explanation of his position,
Ho knew, he statcd.that some portion
of tho church, "a small minority,"
was shaken In their faith In him.

For tills he did not baline thom.ond
had no rancor in his heart toward
them, but ho wished It distinctly un-

derstood that his present abstention
from prenchlng was only In deference
to their opinion, not a waiver of his
right to preach. He, and he alone,
ho concluded, was responsible for the
Invitation to Professor Lloyd. Then
Dr. Brown stepped from the rostrum
nnd took his seat In tho body of the
church.

A great many were disappointed at
tills turn of affairs, but very few of
them wero members of the church.
Numbers of strangers had been at-
tracted to tho cervices, in tho' expect
ntion that Dr. Brown Would Insist on
exercising what ho claims was his
right to preach, and many members of
the congregation had announced their
Intention to, and did, remain away,
in tho expectation that the pastor
would do as ho announced.

Reinforcements of strangers mado
up for the defection of membora, so
tliat when the organ pcnled forth tho
processsonnl, tho church was pretty
well tilled. Noticeable In tho con-

gregation wero Bovornl porsons who
.lltid expressed thoir unnltornblo and
powerful opposition to tho pastor's
reappearance in the pulpit. Mrs.
Sarah II, Cooper was ono of these.
Sho camo early In tho full expecta-
tion that Dr. Brown would carry out
his decision of Wednesday night.
Meyer Sttnuss and Mr. and Mrs?" Jas.
Mason wero also In attendance.

WHAT ARE WE COMINQ TO?

Abraham Lincoln thought Republi-
canism had something to do with
government of tho pcoplo, etc. But
ho is out of date. Republicanism
must not cumnnto 'from the people.
It mustorlglnnto with tho corporation
lawyers and big office-holde- rs of n
largo city to bo tho genuine tiling.

The moment the people tnko a
hand In shaping up Republicanism it
becomes Populism, say tho bosses.
It is spurious if It has not tho red
scnl and brand of professional olllclal-is-

Tho plain peoplo and men who
cater to their tastes In public inot--

icrsmusboo Kepi out ns laraw pos-

sible, or Republicanism . will lose
uusto among tho elect upper circles
who alono aro fit to Bhapo party poli
cies and select men for public otllcc.
What aro wo coming to in our politics,
gentlemen V

THE CALL.

Tho San Francisco Call, an enter-
prising Republican pnpor Is rapidly
displacing tho sensational dallies that
flood Oregon at times. Six hundred
copies wcro put in nt Portland, 250 at
Oregon City and 200 copies atSalom,
as many at Corvnllls und othor valley
towns. Mr. Shortrldgo, tho editor,
was for years a resident of Oregon but
his paper is selling on merit nlone.

Tho old Jeulousy rankling In the
breast of Governor Fletcher, of tho
Post, has broken out again In an now
attack on Flagg's personal appearance.

Highest of all In Leavening Power.

RoYal

MANY MILES OF WATER,

Tho Brazos JRIver Engaged In

Flood.

Twelve Miles Wide Where It Joins
the Navasota.

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. ;. The
Brazos river Isstlll rising. AtColum-bl- a

It in feet In 30 hours, and its
current Is equal to tliat of n mountain
stream.

Seven vessels belonging to IV
Columbia Transportation company
were swept away. The river is out of
its banks and sweeping over- - tho sur-
rounding country. Near Navasota the
Brazos and Navasota rivers liavo
united, und 12 miles wide. Two miles
of tho Sata Fo railroad track aro
submerged.

THE ROTTEN RECEIVERSHIfS.

Two years ago when The Journal
was making its light on the rotten
receivership of tho Oregon Pacific,
In the Interest of a new deal for tho
laborers and material men. Fonio
Corvnllls lawyers and an Albany
newspaper, called tho editor n social-
ist and anarchist for it.

NowReforeo Woodcock finds that
what wo charged was substantially
truo that ono receiver wns WO.000
short In his accounts, that for nearly
a year no reports wcro filed with
Judgo Fullerton, and that lawyers
wcro hired and allowed to run up bills
for hundreds of thousands of dollars
unnecessarily.

It having been judicially deter-
mined Hint all thnt The Journal
chnrged was truo it will bo In order
for Judgo Fuliorton to mnko nn entry
on his court record that wo aro not a
socialist, anarchist, etc.

TOO DEMOCRATIC.

Wo suppose It's all right, ns In-

tended by Provldonce, if Providence
has desconded so low ns to mcddlo
with politics, that two Republican
papers in Oregon should bo edited by
Democrats. Tliat Is truo of the
Portland Oregonlan and tho Salem
Statesman.

Tho Republican party Is being serv-

ed by. thcso gontlemon as faithfully
nodoubtas Democrats who hlroout
to tho othor party can servo anyone
It Is generally remarked that tho
Oregonlan Is doing all in itspowr to
defeat tho party In Oregon.

Tho leading men in tho party, who
have dono tho hard canvassing against
Ponnoycr, tho Populists and Dciro-cra- ts

In tho past four years, aro cer-

tainly coming in for a great deal of
abuso from these Hessian Republicans,
Tho worst of It Is they talk reform
and economy, It is too, tool

THE CLUB CONVENTION.

It lias been decided that tho stato
Republican club convention has no
jurisdiction to pass upon questions of
party policy. So there Is nothing for
tho stato convention at Portland to
do but arouse party interest,
strengthen tho organization of the
clubs, iucreabo tho partisan spirit and
In that way contribute to party vic-

tory.
If the convention should declare

Itself on any subject in a way that
did not suit tho Oregonlan, It would
be dcclnrcd It was not a Republican
convention or thnt It was not Re-

publicanism. So tho Republicans
who go down might as well keep still
and await tho action of tho national
convention.

They Get There. The Lockwood
messengers uro noted for their swift,
ncss. Ring bluo boxes or phono 40,

Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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